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MABEL'S GBANDSXJU

The world U cren ta w tAke It.
And life, dear child. If what we make It."
TMi itu the ienttaent of n old Wyto

her trandchUd Mabel. And many a Mabel
hsa found It to be ttue, and (be bu taken
care of her health. Bhe keep onband a
supply of Dr. Plerce'a Farorite. PreacriP-tlo- n.

and o If not troubled with tboao
vHdii diaeaaei, weaknease, "drafffloir-d8wn'rBcnaati- on

and Junctional lrreyu-larlU- eg

that io manr women endure. It
Is the only medicine for women, eold by
dniffrfiU, under poaltUo prpanantoo
rrom the mannracturera. that It will
satisfaction In otmt case, or money will
be refunded. Tnla gnaranteo hM been
prlnUd on the bottle-wrappe- and faith-
fully carried out for many ycara.

"FaTorlto PrscrlpUoa'1 ll a legitimate
mdMnc, not a btverage Contains no al.
cohol to Inebriate J no irrup or sufrar to
deranpi dirtation. A pmdtar In its re-

medial results as in Its composition.
Aa a powerful, lntfi-oratln- tonic, it Im-

parts strength to tho whole system, par-
ticularly to tho womb and Its appondaffes.
For feeble women irenerally. Dr. Fierce o
Favorlto Prescription is the greatest earth-
ly boon, being unequaled as an appetizing
cordial and rcstoratlTe tonic, or strenrth- -

Aiboolc of ICO rres. on "Woman nnd
Iler Diseases, their Nature, and How to
euro ttirm," sent scaled. In plain envelope,
en receipt of ten cents, in stamps.

Address. World's DxsrxxsAtir Medicu.
Association. C63 Main St., Buffalo, N. Y.

DR. PIERCE'S PELLETS SSfrEffi
Laxatire, or Cathartic, according to bIm of
doee. Dy litujuiste, 23 cents a vial.

J..

CAUDS.

J. 8IIAW. Salem,
Omrnn. nillrn Hint door to tho left

nt bend of tnlm In tho renr of Lndd &
Hush's bank.
miLMON FOKD, attorney nt law. Snlem,
J. Oregon. Olllco In ration's
bloc It.

A. API'LEOATK, attorney nt law.J Friers block, Commercial and State
Ntreets, Salem, Or.

TOHN A. CAUBON, Counsellor nnd At-- J
torney-nt-Ln- Member of the liar oi

Ontario, Canada. Olllco 103 8tato street,
haleni, Oregon.

a HUNT, attorneys at law, Bnlem,
Offlcoover Barr's Jewelry store,

Btate street.

V. WILLIAMS,
nnd Tynowrltlst. Offlco with Cani- -

tnlcltylfy. Co., 115tnUj8t.

CB. KNIGHT, Eclectic Phvslcl.n, office
Court street, dalem Oregon. Pul-

monary disease) n specialty.

DR.J. M KEENE, Dentist. Officeovcr
White Corner, Court nnd Com-

mercial streets.

C.
tlons of

McNALLY. Architect. No. 132

State Street. Plans and spcclflco- -

all classes of of bulldlnim on short
notice. of work promptly
looKed after. 2 6--

OBALET A WILLACII, Civil Engln-VJ- T

cors nnd Draughtsmen. Knllroad sur-
veys and estimating n Bpeclalty. Office 132
Stato street, up stulrs, Halcm, Oregon.

IIUSINRSS OAIIUS.

A M. CLOUOll, Undertaker. Embnlmcr
A. and Cabinet Maker, 107 Stnto St..
bnlem.

II. MORSE, contractor nnd Builder17 All ori'crs promptly attended to
iui uigii i reel, oniom.

TOHtf nnd builder.
t) FluoliiHldo tlulHhlng a specialty. 4S5
Commercial street, hnlem Oregon.

JOHN KNIOHT, Blacksmith. Horse
V shoelngandrepalrlugu specialty. Shop
nt tho foot of Liberty street, Salem, Oregon.

2.2M?

Jf'd"
tton,

VKOFESSIONAIi

Attorney-nMjiw- ,

PHATT

STENOGRAPHER

Superintendence

aitAY.-Cnntrn- ctor

SOUTHWICK,
Well prepared to do all

building and

Contractor and
gunmnteo satlsfcn- -

m

P J. LAHSEN.Mnnufacturer of all kinds
JL . of vehicles. Hopnlrlng a specialty.
Only the best work turned out, Shop 45
Btuto street, next door to Scribcr A. l'olile,

FO. IIAKHlt, Collection, Commission
Street Car Advert! Injr Agent.

Collections mado at reasonatilo rates,
Goods sold on commission Advertise-
ments Inserted In street cars at bedrock
rates. 20J Commercial St., Salem, Ore.

fl EO, HOEYE-IInr-ber and Hair-dress-I-

lug parlors. Huest baths In llie.clty.
SWOommerclnl Street, Nnlcm.

"
sociirrv NOTICES.

(1 A. Post, No. 10, Depart-- "
mont of Oregon, meets every Monday

evening at tho hull ovei tho Oregon ljind
company's olllco. Visiting commdes ancordially Invited to attend.

I). O.Biii:kman, Pout comuindor.
B. A. Handle, Adjutant.

A " " Udge No. 2, A.x . O. U. W., Salem, Oregou. Meets mcliWednesday ovciilng ut Its hall In State
block, corner Commercial and

Uhemokctu streets Visiting and Sojourn-
ing brethren invited V. 11. boirriiwiCK,Iiia Kim, Itccorder. M y

STAGE LIVERY BARN.
at Hear of Chemeketo Hotel,

L. B. HUFFMAN, Prop.
First-la- ss Bigs for all occasions. Feed-lu- g

and boarding a speclilty. Conveyances
for commercial men nud otlurs on shortnotice.

Houaonablo.-i- e

Morgan & Mead,

City Draymen!
All work done with promptness nnd dlspatch. Ouly the best men ure employed.

3--

Capital City Restaurant

Jas. Batchelor, Prop'r.

Warm Meals at All Hours of tho Day

None but wlilto labtir employed In this
estabiuiniiunt,

A good fubjitontlftl meal cookml In tint-cls- u

stylo
Twenty-fi- v cents per meal,

a FKONT,
Court street, between Journal Office and

Mluto's Livery.

ELLIS & WHITLEY,
MVEKYltEN,

South qt ChamaUutd Hotel,
BALIS M, - - OUISOON

T. H. HUBBARD,
Agnt for

Cyclone Separators, Russell Engines
and Saw Mill Machinery.

lU!dnaUomuorcUl Ht, 8lem, Ort.

irra

(Concluded from first page.)
excitement of tho wreckthe men
and women bebaved bravely and
acted intelligently. If the first
coach hud been lull, fatalities would
bavo been almost unavoidable. It
all cuded luckily.

LOST IN T11K WOODS.

The problem was how to catch tho
excursion to The Dalles? That was
the great social event of the trip.
A champagne lunch was to be
Bervcd on tho boat. The entire
Denham Thompson "Old Home-
stead" company and a numlter of
Portland society people were to be
aboard. It worried some of the
young members nut a little how we
were all to make connections be
tween the wreck and tbut cham-
pagne lunch. A party of these
daring ones, including Secretary
Pentland, volunteered to go over
laud through forest to a motor line
and thus catch on at Albina. They
got there. Steamer gone ten min-

utes. Bock wearily to the wretk.
Track clear and not even a wieck

train gone to Portland. No train
till night. Out all day. A vote of
sympathy ws unanimously ex
tended for the good things missed.

A llUSINKSS MKETIXO.
was now held in the cabin of the
homeward bound steamer. Mr. O.

P. Mason, veteran editor of the Pa
eific Fanner was called upon to pre--

,de. J L. Mitchell, of Salem, acted
us Secretary. RejKirts of officer?
djowed the finances of the ussocin
lion in good cot dition. The follow-

ing officers were elected for the en-

suing year.
L. S.imuels.Portland and Spokane

Falls "West Shore," President. E.
fiofer, Snlem Capital Journal,
1st vice Pres't. D. I. Asbury, Can-

yon City "News," 2d vice Pres't
Mrs. E. C. Casey, Portland "Pacific
Fanner," 3d vice Pres't. C. B. Jnck-so- n,

Pendletun "East Oregonian,"
4 tli vico Pres't. S. C. Beach, Lake-vie- w

"Examiner," otli vice Pres't.
Although not present, Mr. E. C.
Pentlnnd, was unanimously

Secretary-- . Mr. Pentland i3editor
of the Independence- - West Side and
has made a most courteous and in-

dustrious ofilcial. Tho large attend-
ance was much due to his energy
and persevere nee. Mr. S. S. Train,
of the Albany "Herald" was re-

elected Treasurer. It. J. Hendricks,
Salem "Statesman," Seigeaut-at-arm- s.

PLACE OF MEHTINO.
Salem was first selected by receiv-

ing a majority of all votes cast. This
was next day reconsidered nnd As-

toria was chosen. The association
liad met at but two different places
prior to tills session, and one of those
was Salem. There had been some
feeling manifested by tho
press and it was deemed best to go
there.

AN HVKNINCI SESSION.

was held at tho chamber of com-
merce. Nearly d news-
papers wero found represented.

C. A. Woody, of Portland, moved
that tho constitution be ameneded
iu regard to tho membership as fol-

lows: Article :t shall provide for
three classes of members: First,
those actively engaged in newspaper
work who shnli bo called active
members; second, those having been
members, who have retired from tho
business, shall be classed as Inactive
members, and third, honorary mem-
bers, those persons who,having been
publishers, have sinco retiring oc-

cupied positions of honor. Tho
amendment was carried.

Advertising rates wero discussed
and other important business mat-tor- s

relating to tho business of news-
paper publishers was disposed of.
Whllo this BCfsion was held a num-
ber of the editors wero at Cordray's
Musco theatre, to hear "Count of
Monto Ciirtsto" played.

SATUHDAY'H PltOQItAM.

Tho editors and their attaches
came up smiling for their third
round with fulsome Portland hospi-
tality. Ah tho Oregonian lias it,
tho last day was one blaze of glory,
and all were forced to tho conclu-
sion that life was worth living.
First cauio an excursion over tho
steel bridge to Albiua and at ten
o'clock all gatheied on tho decks of
the Undine for a pashsage up the
Willamette to Oregon City, includ-
ing a visit to tho Oswego iron and
steel works.

All the way up and down business
sessions wero held in the cabin, only
Interrupted by tho dashing waves o
merriment all around, tho clinking
of cut gluss, the muslo of sweet
voices, and sightseeing. Still of 121

editors on the list 81 responded to
roll call and participated in the de-

liberations. Mr. S. S. Train of tho
Albany Herald presided at tho meet-lug- s

of Saturday and he mado a tine
impression on all by his fairness.
The committee on resolutions report
ed through Judge M. S. Plpee,
thanking the peoplo of Portland and
Oregon City, tho local committee,
thu transportation companies, and
presented tho following bearing
directly upon tho newspaper profea
slon:

ItttJOl.tmONS,
It Is gratifying toaunouueo that

at this, the fourth tho Ore
gon ProvH association comprises
pruetleally tho whole prew of Ore-go- n,

and thoroughly representative
of tho publishing interests of tho
state. From a modest tegluulng
three yeara airolt bus steadily grown
up and prospered, until now tho
stamp nud of lis assured
stability Is pluced upon It by thu
generous appreciation of the groat
metropolitan ulty of the state. We
pledgo ourselves ns an association to
encourage, not ouly tKobiiHlness In-

terests or tho publishing fraternity,
but to cultivate thoo euulul mmm-Itlfttau- d

mutual courteklea In both

Highest ofall In Lcavcninjr Power. Jtf. S. Gov't Report, Aj. 17, 1889 T. H. BARNES, PEES.
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personal and journalistic Intercourse,
that dignify nnd ennoble the pro-

fession.
To the committee of arrangements,

Mr. Ed Casey, Mr. L. Samuels and
Mr. E. W. Allen, we express our
appreciation of their untiring zeal
in administering to the comfort and
pleasure of the members during this
--esslon, nnd to the people of Portland
for supporting their efforts in that
regai d.

That we bcliove, from Information
gat liered from all parts of the stnto,
that the recent census of Oregon
shows a population far short of the
actual population, nnd we respect
fully request the department at
Washineton to order a recount of
the whole state.

This association earnestly recom
mends the organization of a state
board of trade, and that each town
iu the state be urged to organize a
local board, and the state board be
constituted of delegates from the
local boards. By the united action
of such n slate board the interests of
all sections of Oregon will be greatly
benefited, nnd a local matter will
thus be advanced by the united ac-

tion of a central board of trade
That we do not view with favor

the action of the local and state or-

ganizations in advertising Oregon
and the Northwest iu Eastern publi-

cations at high rates, believing that
such money expended in home pub-

lications would serve the purpose
better and at the same time encour-
age the building wp of strong and
profitable papers in our own state.

That we will earnestly labor in
unison for the general developement
of Oregon and the Northwest.

That we deem it but nn net of jus
tice to the local newspapers that the
citizens in their respective localities
should give them an earnest and lib-

eral support, as through this means
the interests of the different sections
of our state are best served nnd
made kuown.

LEGISLATION.
A paper on the subject of pabll-natio- n

of Btate laws and connty
expenditures was read and ordered
published with the proceedings. A
coni'iiittee of five on securing new
legislation was appointed.

The secretary waa instructed to
correspond with the Washington
association to arrange for a joint
editorial excursion to the World's
Fair nt Chicago.

The thnnks of the association were
tendered tho Oregonian for its inter-
est in tho aims and object of the
association and for ito excellent re-

ports.
AT OREGON CITY

n public banquet wnu tendered tho
visiting editors. Tho citizens and
band received the almost entertained
to death fraternity nnd thwie was an
other round of feasting, banqueting
and sight-seein- Tills was piling
tho mountains of kindness upon
each other. The food prepared by
the ladies wns far moro palatable
and toothsome than the speeches of
the editors. Our entertainment
did not prove half so seductive as
theirs, as wo noticed more than one
journalist could only with difficulty
get away from tho groaning tables
ho bat down to with such alacrity.
It made more than one groan to get
his feet over tho benches and move
reluctantly awny from the table.
Shall not glvo away any of the boys
but could not help but notice their
condition. It was a pity, they had
had nothing to eat for a few dnys,
and all the way from chicken to
angel food tho cookery wns flno.

TUB LOCAL COMMITTEE
deserves special praise for their la-

bors. It was no small task to enter-
tain several hundred people. It
was oxecuted greatly to the credit
of tho city of Portland and Measrs.
Casey, Allen nud Samuels have
gained for themselves aud their city
au envious the
press of all Oregon salutes you with
love, respect and admiration. No
onu C4U1 excell your efforts. No city
should undertake to equal you.
They would hardly succeed.

UAllVKY HCOTT AH9KNT.
It was a generally expressed re-

gret that thu pioneer editor of tho
Oregonian was compelled to be oat
of the ally. On account of his wife's
health he Is abroad on a pleasure
trip. Ilowcvorwo may dlfter with
that paper, or criticise its mot hods,
or condemn its policies, no member
tif the Oregon press association but
respects the Oregonian as a great
uowspaper ftud Its editor as a fear-
less, able aud successful journalist.
All tho members of tho press of
Portland rcallre that no Btate as
thinly populated as Oregon ha in a
city tho size of Portlaud, or even
begins to have as largo and ably ed-

ited a new.'paper as the Oregonian.
Wo deem it but Justice to say this,
In view of thu fnet that a certain
controverto sprang up at the begin-
ning of preparations for this

Jk Para Car for FlUt.
Itching Pile ar known by MoUtur

llkopoikplrallon.cttuilng Intent iichtnx
vrheu Wurni. Tula form aa well a Ullnd
lllovtliitf nud yrtmidlne,ylld atone l
Dr. lUtoaukoNt I'll llemedy. which acta
dlrevtly on tbenarta affected, abaorba tu
mora, allay llcblug and noU a perman-
ent vur, 6 cent. Druntaior utall:
troth irra. Dr. llonauko, Yloua, O, Itold

y Rmtt h Hteltier

BahiiwjsALEM land company
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE

uotoriety;gentlcmen,

0BK60N' CROPS AND WEATHER.

Bulletin of tUe Oregon Weather Ba-

red!, for Week Ending Aogost
16th. Local Notes.

WEATHEK.
Th6 weather has been about tho

average for tho week. Ou the 13th
temperature of 90 degrees or moro
nro reported from every portion of
the state. On the 14th an occasional
Dprinkloof rain fell. On the same
date a severe sand storm, having a
velocity of 25 miles an hour was ex-

perienced In tho Walla Walla valley,
nd drfmago reiibrtcd. Tho nlchts
have becri as Usual, cool. The days
have been generally cloudless.
Smoke, from forest fires has begun
to fill thefttmoephtlre.

crops'.
The wenthercondit(6nB', except on

the 13, when it was warm, have
becu favorable to harvesting and
threshing operations, which con.
tlnue to progress, Fall and winter
wheat is generally harvested and
considerable of it is threshed. Spring
wheat is now being harvested.
Reports hre turning out better than
was expected. The wheat is gener-
ally much cleaner than usual,
tho berry large and plump. No
section reports generally poor crops,
though in localities tho crop is not
up to the average. This is more es-

pecially true in regard to Umatilla
county to the west of Pendleton
and in Donglos and Jackson coun-
ties. In Umatilla, as a rule, the
wheat is above the average. Dou-
glas and other southern counties had
usually heavy rains up to April 15.

Bluce then it has been very dry and
crops are not so good. Tho peach
crop in Southern Oregon was almost
destroyed by thtf latt frosts, but
other fruits is plentiful.

Hay Is plentiful through the stock
country. Bottom nnd irrigated land
in southeastern part of the state has
very large crops. The wheat output,
it is estimated will be larger than
ever before in Oregon. The codlin
moth did considerable dnmngo to
apples. Plums and prunes are very
plentiful aud the weather has been
very favorable to the curing of them.
In the neighborhood or Helix, Uma-
tilla county, a disease reeembliug
distemper accompanied by a hack-

ing cough is among the horses; but
so far no fatal results arc reported.

Thn Grat flprliir SUillclu.
Tli IlloodU the Life

Gentlemen: I have been troubled with
bad blood for lotue yeare.but recently pur-
chased two bottle of Hlbbtird' HheuDiat- -

Io Couirh Syrup, whli!h ha entirely cured
me An a blood purifier it haa no equal.imd
I also take pleuuure in recommending it ni
atonic, alterative, nnd reliable rheumntlc
remedy. Very truly yourx,
B. E. KKIIGUHON, Eaton Rapids, Mich.

Thin lBt certify that we know iir. Fer-zuso-

nnd believe the tttatement made by
hlmto bitrno. Wo unhesitatingly recom-
mend this remedy ft we behove It to be the
grtatcs family medicine on our shelved.

WALWOHTH &80U1.K, Kant Hnplds,
Michlsnn.

Hold by Smith JtStelner.

EAST AND SOUTH
VIA

Southern Pacific Route

Shasta Line
OALirOHMIA BXPRKSa THAI.V ItU.T DAIIt

BrfWHKJT PORTLAND AMDS. t.
Houth.

6:00 p. 111.
8:23 p. m.
7:45 a. m.

"Cv7
em

"NoHbT

Above stop enly nt following bui
tlons north of Hoaeburjr, Kant Portland
Oregon Woodburn, Halem, Albany
Tnugent. Hhcddi, HiiImv. Ilnrrlsburg

Irving aud Eugene.

a. m.
10:63 a. ni
6.0U p. m.

Local,
p. m.

T.irt p.m.
J p. m.

PDLLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS.

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS.
accommodation

Division. Between Portland

fomllis:

TOJann:
p.

Ar.

KMEllUlia MALI. DAILY,

Lt.
I.v
Ar.

Albany
kv.
Ar.

Portland
Kul

Sun

Junction

Portland
Eugene

(Kxcept Sunday.)
Portland
Albany

puittieugeni attached express

tfd Side

and

DAILY SUNDAY).

FLvT
IXr.

Fran.
trains

City,

City,

Snlem

Dally

aalcm

ToTUand
CorvallU

m. I Uv.
7.ffi m. I

It.

Ar.

Lv.

Ar.
Lv.
I.v.

Ar.
Lv.

u. m.
a. m.

m.

ra.
m.

a. in

a. m
6.0Un. in.

Kor ot iccond
to trulus.

KZrsiT

ni.
Ar.
I.v.

pB.aop,

Albany Coi-val- connect
train ufUrrgon Pacific lUllroud.

XrRKtti TRA1K (DArLT KXC1HT8UJJDAY

T3 p. Portland
p. Ar.McMlnnvUle m

0.35
7:19

p.

4.00 p.
s p.

0:O0 a.m.
0.08

cIors

lftlO
lii.

igoa p. m.

At and with

fcija, m,
45 a. m.

Through Tickets
To all polu la

EAST and 80UTII
Kor tickets and lull information regard.

luc raiva iuaiat oicv. apply io in uoinpa-ny- 1

aront Hal em, Oregon.
K.P. HUUK1U.

KOK11I.EK.
amu u. r, ana J'au. Ag't

Manager.

SINGER SEWING MACHINE

Office 181 Commercial St.
AU alylea of the Pamoua rUngerconalant

ly on hand; alio repair and nedlea fur al
ktmUormachln.

BOUT CASE, Agent.

JARVIS C0NKLIN
Hortgige Trust Cwnpiny

lAtB) monty on Improved farma at a
rata of interval. No delar. Unnrvlow

ready vhenMpar are conipie ted, Prlvi--
of paying )u loUHmm. u. A.

Hamilton, Micr.
lWHiata-Bt.- , OUlem.

unuunia rralt

again.

H. V. MATTHEWS, TEEAS. WM.
SEC.

Incorporated 1SS9 Capital Stock $30,000.

POSTOFFICE BLOCK, - SALEM, OREGON.

THE TIME

Our City is a No. 1

PHELPS,

Our Property is trie Best.
MONEY- - TO BE MADE BY BUYING NOW

Salem is just now offering opportunities for investment such as her citizens never
V lth advertisements for the Capital City of Oregon reaching two million Eastern readers

i i . i .ii-- i j i i i . i i
week we are bound to nave an ocean tide ot emigration to our oeautirui, neaitntui and nrosnero

have

Salem is the making of a city because it is already a city. It is the second city in Oregon, has
state institutions, factories and the best advantages to be found on the Coast Salem is not a city of
wind and platted on unsurveyed land, a community suffering from the nervous excitement, nor nervous
prostration, chronic in the boomed towns.

The time money is made on real estate is by buying before the boom. Salem has had no
boom, her property is still cheap and there is no possible doubt of her going forward,
when the prices have doubled.

One of the factors that will insure a return from an at Salem is the numerous crop
failures in various parts of theMississippi valley, and even as far east as Ohio, which not only depreciates
the .securities offered by those sections to investors, but will discourage thousands of settiers, who will
gather up their effects and start for a region where crop failures are unknown, and the climate is devoid
of extivme heat or cold.

NO DKCIyIN
No honest property has declined a penny in Western Oregon, through what is known as the

dull season of July and August, when so many of the well-to-d- o people of the Pacific Coast suspend work
and go to the seaside. Prices have not yielded a particle, but so far as placed on the market it assumes
a firm rigid valuation, that has never been known to decrease, but for years has steadily ad-

vanced, until now prices are far beyond the anticipations of the most sanguine citizen a few years ago

DID YOU EVER THiK 0
One general fact is always very potential with thinking men and women, because it is made

up of a multitude of other facts all tending one way
real estate. Several hundred sales in the past few
general fact of all-arou- nd rise in valuations. This
of the year.

every

That has all been to advances Salem
months all showing sharp advances constitute the

is to the most dull and at the dull season

LEAVE THE

HOWARD

investment

tendency

significent

IF
Even for a month and approach it from any direction, upon your return you will express surprise and
the conviction will be forced upon your mind that "she grows." When a city has the room to grow in

that Salem has, and is spreading out into the surrounding prairies, but one thing will result a great
city. Americans love to build a city on a sightly place. On a beautiful river, with natural forest, it is

no wonder our city spreads out like another Philadelphia. You need not go to Puget Sound cities to
see streets lead out through native forests. That can be seen right here in Salem, where miles of ave-ne- us

and streets have been graded this year through natural thickets of evergreens.

EXPERIMENTS
nt nil times, but none nre so expensive ns real estate experiments. In ninety-nin- e eases oat of n hundred a real estate
experiment is n clean out-and-o- sacrifice, ns nil know who have tried it. If you are going to do anything nt nil in real
estate that will be satisfactory, get into something that has passed beyond the experimental stage. Salem real estate
has, no one doubts that. Whatever doubts anyone may have about any Pacific coast real estate, it does not nttach to

investments in Salem property. That is certain. You can place money here with a certnin assurance of rise. Not a

piece of property in Salem held five years that has not advanced one to five hundred per cent. It will do better hi the
next year than it hns in the past. It is impossible in justice to make this statement any milder. Well placed confidence

in the Capital City of Oregon will repay you ten-fol- d more than other places that seek notoriety temporarily and will

soqn have relapsed into oblivion,

IS A FOR

if it is n good town, nnd thnt's what we've got in our spleiulid Capital City of Oregon. While the city has doubled
nnd quadrupled sinco the last census, it hns not begun on tho growth it will reach in the coming decade, and you
wnnt to be
growth nnd

will

and five

m to tnke ndvnntnge
solid merit of Salem.

in

of it. We handle propertv on merit nnd helieve in setting forth the steady
Tlint is nil thnt is necessary. No over-statem- ent is required.

ENGIEW
18 THE FINEST ADDITION TO SALEM. It is High, Sightly, Beautiful, good Soil, convenient to the business portion of

cheap, growiug right along, new, neat houses, graded streets --a splendid residence locality.

- OUT ON

O

GARDEN

the City, aud

VI n.ve 6Ia?? l? BCre Kr,acU "P31 dM'raWe nnd Cheap. In HAMPDEN PARK wo also lmvo ame 6 and 10 acre troeU, anil

!?h.?.5 M?JL"&bt. ""fr Na. havo Bome Mc?IKnl tracta ,D AUBURN and FAIRVII5W. Lt us show tluiu t ou. Vluve a
Farm, aud City property, on which wo otter the beat bargains.

at " w?H havo some of our rare bargains as to let thm U go to stronger. Conn ami we
us, to Inveaij can nlvo you some eye-upeue-rs.

SALEM LAW

THIS

YOU

O D

no!

FACT?

CITY

THE BEST PULL PULL YOUR OWfti TOWN

THE ROAD

who'theTCu hkvT.KnnuiSIJfu .homm,l?jt


